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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally 

Grade Level  6th  

Week of  4/6/20- 4/10/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Tech Apps/Digital Design Lab 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week: 
 
(6.N)  Technology operations and concepts. The student demonstrates a thorough understanding 
of technology concepts, systems, and operations. The student is expected to integrate two or 
more technology tools to create a new digital product. 
 

Lesson Frame:  
 
We will: integrate two or more technology tools to create a new digital product. 
 
I will: use photo editing software and Google Slides to create an introduction about my dream 
vacation.  
 
So that I can: share research about a dream vacation with my class.  
 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Digital Resource Links: 
 
Google Slides, Photo Editing Tool, Class Pictures, Unsplash Photos, Google Forms, Google Drive 
 
Non-Digital Assignment 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Use these videos to help you as you work through this lesson:  
 
Step 1-3 If Unsplash is blocked on your computer, please just go to Google Images and search for 
some locations and download pictures to your Drive/computer from there. You have done this 
before and it will work for this project! 
 
Step 4-6 
 

https://unsplash.com/t/travel
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cV063cDCEaOOt68LmCRf7FyTvmAwUC-f?usp=sharing
https://unsplash.com/t/travel
https://drive.google.com/file/d/115AB7JgNYMDJQKgFMzC9MJAx1yf21xET/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ThScKrrOLuyugx5HpkMCzBTIyv98KRD1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OdL5KErBsT7EmaPvyw15IG-NtFVo9dEY/view
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How to get Help on Padlet- Post on this Padlet if you have questions as you’re working! Other 
options for help- email me, message me on Remind, or set up a call with me during office hours.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Step 1- Choosing Your Locations: 
Go to Unsplash Photos and browse some images to get ideas of places you would like to take a 
vacation to. Search up different locations to help you brainstorm. You can create a thinking map on 
paper, create a list on a Google Doc, etc. if you would like to record your ideas. Choose your top 3 
dream vacations from these places.  
 
Step 2. Downloading an Image: 
Search your 3 locations on Unsplash Photos in the search bar. Download your favorite photo of one 
of your locations.  
 
***IF UNSPLASH IS BLOCKED ON YOUR COMPUTER: Go to Google Images and search for some 
locations and download pictures to your Drive/computer from there. You have done this before 
and it will work for this project! 
 
 
Step 3. Editing Your Photo: 
Find your picture in the Class Pictures folder. Save it to your Google Drive (you may have already 
done this in the past!) Then go to Photo Editing Tool (remove.bg) and click upload. You will see your 
picture pop up with little grey squares behind you! Next click “Edit”. This will bring up a variety of 
options to choose as your background. Click “Photo” and click “Select photo” (shown below)  
 

 
 
This will bring you to all the photos in your Drive. Find the photo you downloaded in Step 2. Click on 
it. Now you will see this background appear behind your photo! Finally, click the “Download” button 
under your photo. Click “Download image” one more time to save your photo into your Google Drive.  
 
Step 4. Create your Google Slides Presentation: 
Click on this link: Dream Vacation Google Slides. Click “Make a copy” when the next screen pops 
up.  
 
When your presentation opens up you need to do two things.  

1. Change “Copy of” to say YOUR NAME on the title.   
 

 (ex.I would change to DARCY’S Dream Vacation) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1brQaNVP5Li-KgpagdjTQPxr_5Hhq8D8r/view
https://padlet.com/dtedford2/2t61ykqxlz9r
https://unsplash.com/t/travel
https://unsplash.com/t/travel
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cV063cDCEaOOt68LmCRf7FyTvmAwUC-f?usp=sharing
https://www.remove.bg/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13MHfGWCQyaFFX4pAjNwEgw46p4lgK4JGm4wL25EQrsA/copy
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2. Click on the yellow Share button on the top right corner. Click the “Get sharable link” button. 
Click “Advanced” in the bottom right corner of the pop up screen. Now, see where it says 
“Who has access?” Next to where it says “Anyone at Aledo ISD can view” click “Change” and 
select “On- Anyone with the Link” Then click the blue “Save” button! Now you will be able to 
share your presentation with your friends in other Tech Apps/DDL classes!  

 
After you have done these two things, add your title and change the theme, font type/size/color, etc 
to whatever you want!  
 
Step 5. Insert your edited photo into your Slides: 
On the second slide in your presentation, there is space for you to insert your photo. Click “Insert” > 
“Image” > “Upload from computer” OR “Drive” (both should work!) and find your edited photo. Click 
on it when you have found it and it should pop up in your Slides.  
 
Step 6. Type your introduction  
Next to your photo type a short introduction paragraph to get your viewers excited about your 
dream vacation.  
Example sentences you might use: 
 
Welcome to _______________’s dream vacation! On my vacation we will go to ________________, 
_______________________, and __________________________. Some of the reasons I want to explore 
these places on my vacation are because ____________________________, ___________________, and 
________________________.  
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Click the yellow “Share” button. Click “Copy Link” to get the link to your presentation. Paste the 
link in this Google Form.  
 

Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Options to extend your learning: 
- Create a vacation scrapbook: Follow the steps from the lesson to create more photos of 

yourself in your vacation locations. Add Slides to your presentation and insert each of the 
photos you created. Add captions by the pictures explaining where you are in the photo 

OR   
- Create a postcard to “send” from each of your locations on your trip: Insert a photo of your 

location into a Google Drawing and insert a textbox to write a message to a friend that 
explains where the location is and why you chose to go there. Save your postcards by 
downloading them as a .png and insert the postcards onto your Google Slides Presentation.  

 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfX08y5wQxJjEL7X7AIm8N6K-x-BHu-3K66IUiDefybudSfbQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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